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SHARED PLATES

mussels* ..15
served with house made bread
wings ..12
fried tempeh ..9
choose from taproom hot or
chimichurri

spicy shrimp & pita* ..13
made with guinness
hummus ..8
served with pita
ceviche tostadas* ..9
white fish, pico, avocado
seared tuna tostadas* ..11
jalapeño, ginger, avocado
poutine ..9
fries, brown gravy, cheese curds, scallions
SALADS

caesar* ..10
sun dried tomatoes, toasted
pumpkin seeds, parmesean,
croutons, romaine, caesar
mixed baby green ..10
strawberries, toasted pecans,
red onion, bleu cheese crumbles,
balsamic vinaigrette
southwest cobb ..12
bleu cheese crumbles, almonds, avocado, black
bean corn salad, bacon, grilled chicken,
romaine, pico de gallo, spicy ranch
asian* ..13
seared tuna, fried wonton crisps, red onion,
cabbage, baby greens, cilantro vinaigrette
kale salad ..14
goat cheese, pumpkin seeds, roasted beets,
white balsamic
DESSERT

flourless chocolate torte ..7
chocolate chip banana bread ..7
served w/ ice cream

fish & chips* ..16
served with fries & house tartar
lamb pops ..21
fries, arugula salad, warm chimichurri
seafood pasta* ..25
salmon, scallops, shrimp, mussels, garlic, shallots,
tomatoes, basil, linguini, white wine cream sauce
southern fried chicken ..16
fried chicken breast, mashed potatoes, spicy green beans
grilled salmon* ..22
served with two sides of your choice
smothered hamburger steak ..17
grilled onions, provolone, collards, mashed potatoes,
mushrooms, brown gravy
TACOS

tacos de alambres ..11
grilled chicken, grilled peppers & onions,
mozzarella, wrapped in flour tortillas and
crispy shrimp ..13
slaw, avocado, chipotle mayo, pico
flour tortillas
street tacos
cilantro, onion, salsa verde, corn tortillas
your choice of
chicken ..9 shrimp* ..12 salmon* ..11 ribeye* ..12

QUESADILLAS

black bean ..10
black beans, spinach, grilled
peppers & onions, mozzarella
ribeye special ..13
grassfed ribeye, mozzarella, bleu cheese, sauteed mushrooms, spinach, jalapeño, bacon
chicken special .. 12
grilled chicken, mozzarella, tomato, black
beans, sriracha
taproom quesadilla
mozzarella, grilled peppers & onions
w/ your choice
chicken ..11 shrimp* ..12 ribeye ..13

SANDWICHES

salmon blt* ..13
lettuce, bacon, tomato, lemon
aioli, sourdough
avocado blt ..mkt
lettuce, bacon, tomato, chipotle
mayo, sourdough
medianoche ..12
roasted pork loin, ham, swiss, pickle,
mayo, mustard, baguette
taproom burger* ..12
lettuce, tomato, red onion
big tap* ..13
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickles, thousand island dressing
falconburgh
grilled peppers & onions,
mushrooms, fries, provolone,
spicy ranch dressing, baguette
turkey ..12 chicken ..13 ribeye ..14

make it a salad for no additional charge

gobblin goat ..11
goat cheese, turkey, sundried tomato,
spinach, sourdough

sub tempeh for no additonal charge

southwestern tempeh ..10
arugula, avocado, tomato, red onion,
jalapeño, poblano pesto,
hoagie, ranch dressing
nations melt ..11
spicy ground beef, poblano pesto,
mayo, arugula, fried egg,
tomato, cheddar, hoagie
sandwiches served w/ your choice of side
SIDE ITEMS

fries
collards
cheesy grits
broccoli
pick three gouda mac & cheese
mashed potatoes
..10
spicy green beans
pick one
..4

*contains raw or undercooked food products
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

